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"r . ar:c :A:rs . J-ck Bor:e 
13:.l d' . 3:r.d tv ..... r1uc 
'.1:cG~_cgo.:, Texas 
Dear Brother ~nd Siste1 Bone: 
I im.,:cnsely c:1j oycd tr12 0:1,10" tuni.ty o: 1.-.;o-rkinJ 0 Jith the 
i:icGrcgor cor.9.r..:9,·',.'011 ~n 01.r .c-l'cei t Josr< ~0;•-: ,:iing . The 
/l0S i.:itality ciliG c ... i::liar. [_;;.:.20,·.Sit_'._, ·"•', (,Xt.rerr,'.Ji/ c~njoyab1e . 
; .i.eas<:: accq: t :1:y deepe:'" app_r-e c iation for the- opportunity 
to bs in. y~u r_ ::or·e.and 2~1)'?f yoLP jqtcr,_:~,t i.n ~h'; Lo-rd ' s work . 
! no p~ lr.21. t.1.: f,.LJJ_;:, •,!.1 L.1 '·101d n2n; or· 1or1.u,,1_t1t:s f··.r: 
furth~r associ ations together . 
I an tlcip,; te · :i th Jr.eat "1Xr'\1C ta t-1.on ou:r 19()4 ciospe l 
. • . + " r: meet i ng (). :.,c J.'.'. ,;go r • 
Fr2tern2lly yous , 
John r, .1 l er1 Ch;:, J 1< 
J C/sw 
